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Thls is the first lssue of a monÈhly newsl"ia.. the ¡rurpose of which is to keep nerlbers of
the departnenÈ lnfomed of professional develo¡rments. In thÍs issue no trjuicyrr news is
given, eLËher because Done occurred or because no one re¡rorted it. IJeld like to stress Èhe
fmportaace of laformfng the newsletter office (actually, thetts Kay Snyder) of any departmental Dens, universiÈy, regional, or natLonal events which take place" BegLnning Noveober
the newsletter ¡1111 be issued the first of each mnth. Please suhiÈ all iteos to Kay aÈ
least a week Ln advance. Remembe¡, too, ÈhaE suggestions are aluays nelcmed for improvements.
AD UOC NCIüIIATiIT

GOMMTTTEE

APPOIMEI)

the ErecuÈlve Gor¡ncil, acting in accordance nith the nenly eccepted BasÍc Policy StetGmenÈ,
recenÈly ap¡rointed an ad hoc cmittee reslþnsible for beginning Èhe procedure of selecting
a chalrman. The oeobers of the comiÈtee, selected frm each acadeoic rank are SÈanley
Robln, chaituaa, Morton Ilagenfeld, and Gora Ì[,arreËt.
NE$T JOURI¡ÀL BtsCITN

A nen Jouraal concerned ¡ith the teaching of sociolory Ís non being pre¡rared" Articles on
teeching uethods, materials, or other infor'"¡tion nhich coul-d make for more effective ceaching
are belng solicited. If fnterested rrite l{urray SEraus, IÞ¡rartnent of Sociology, University
of Nen Eampshire, Ihrtraln 03824. The teaching of rmdergraduaÈe and high school socÍology rill
recelve ettentLoD at the 1972 ASÀ" Anyone uich ideas in Èhese areas should plan to share
Èheû at thåt æeting.
NOtrIGE OF FOXCEC(ÈÍI¡rc UEETIIreS

A partLal llst of approaching meetings is given here. Eapers are being requested f'rø these'
organizatLons, and students as well as faculty are encoliraged to ¡nrticipate.

1971. The Miehigan Sociologlcal Assocf.ation. AuÈrm meecing. lùa¡me StaÈe
University, IÞtroiÈ. Send lrapers and suggestioas to Leon Ìlarshay" De¡nrtrnent of
SocLolory, l{a¡me State llniversity, IÞtroit 48202.

Noveober 12,

'

Deceober 26-31. National InstiÈuÈe of Social and BehavLoral Science (in conJunction
uLth the À¡erican Association for the Advancenent, of Science). ConÈect llonald Ray,
NISBS, 863 BenJmin Franklin StaÈion, lùashington, D.C. 20004.

Aprtl 2O-22t I9-12. litid¡lest Soclological Society. Annr¡a1 ueeting. Kansas Gity,
MissourL. For further iufornaÈion contact Nicholas Babchuk, DepartúenÈ of Sociology,
UniversLty of Nebraska, tlncolu 68508.

4-6. 0hlo valley socfologf""r so"r].1. orrrr*l meerfng. London, onÈario.
For lnfornaÈlon wrLte Dean Knudsen, DeperhenÈ of Soclology, purdue UniversÍÈy,

May

LefayeÈÈe,

Ind.

47907.

August 28-31. the A¡nerlcan SocLologtcal AseocLaÈLon. Annr¡¿l meeting. New orleans"
lÙrLte ExecuÈive OffLce, 1722 N. SËreeÈ, N.lù.¡ llashlngÈon¡ D.C., 20036.
DEPÀRIUEÌÌI ntsSRtsSEllTEp
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I prPel co'rutho¡ed rLth Leris llalker on tnónpirtLci¡ntion in the L¡bor Force.rt To
Don
Bæs thê dLstLnctLm of beLag the only
¡
sorr ¡rrtici¡nrrng in täe asÀ.
G¡ry DÐ, e socLologl.st ¡t Italhousie
bonledge .Ët thã soctoloHf
of nelLgton ulth hLs professlon¡l rssocl¡Èes.
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Ãssoct¡tLoa. there
he dtscussed the topic, rÌtttLlLt¡Èlou of Aggressive tGues.n
ârthoqgh the focus here brs been on the august lectings, ùrr+g the ¡l¡st ye¡. ¡estera frculþ
eud students elso rttcûded the å*ricen n¿ucattoer nãsànrr rãsoe¡¡troa, rnd the assoclrtLon
of Aslrn StdLes. Àt tåe l¡tte¡ Ghester tut orgaal.red tud ctnired e ¡nneL on Fil1ptno

hoblæ end Ross Eshlaa nde r to.-fì-p¡esèntetLon.
P¡.ns r¡e ¡lre¡ùt befDg nde for fotÈhccing D¡tloD.l æet¡.Dgs. rn ¡dditlon to
pre¡nred ûor the'AEÌÀr GeÌatd lhrkle is euthor of r nnus".rft on rthe SociologgrI¡¡Fls
of Gigtrette
bttngr! Èo bc prescnted rt the lg?2 æcrlog of the asÀ.
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ÀTTAWIOT CBÀUIÀTS SIIIDËIES

If ¡lou hlveart ftllcd out ¡ npro.g¡ess tomrd degreerr fiotn, pLeese so by contactlng
lolc G¡rl tn the Geate¡ for socLologLeal Rese¡rch. the dã¡irbenÈdoneeds
ro knol the cuÌrent
sÈatus of the sÈudents eurolled.
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Charles Keeley, non servLng ås Assocl.aÈe DirecÈor of the GenÈer for EducationåI SÈudies,.
a substantLal Lnterest Ln problems sf iilìigration. A recently published årticle, rrEffecrshesof
the l@tgÌatLonAct of 1965 on Selected Population Gha¡acteristics of Imrigranrs Èo Èhe u.s.r'
@+Âtg¡¡I, ìtey, 1971) ts betng follo*d by rrlmigration: Gonside¡ation õn Trends, prospects,
aad Poltcy'r (ldarchr 1972) mLtÈen for the cmission on Population Græth aud the Àserican
Future. Keeley h¡s also ¡ssrned editorial res¡nnsibftitfes for t
and Ls _cuEeatly pre¡nring an issue of the Rerviæ 6¡ rrrmi
th.n
Ievteì
te no edLts the
sectLon of the Reviæ coûtainiug JãGñf abst¡acts dealÍng ¡ith igrarion and
ethnLcLty.

I dlffereat
set of ¡n¡nlaÈion problrs. Â c¡nrent lrea of stuùy
structurìe. ltr¡rkle hes fomd th¡t Anricrns o\rêÌfl¡st child to be rle. Ilhrt, he ashs, a¡e the irplications of
success tn predeteulaetLon rrben preferences crn be tr¡¡nsl¡ted into ¡ctr¡itities? This Ls the
area e,r¡rlored in his dissert¡tion, tentetivelJ¡
lr¡ncr of Sea
Predete¡nt¡¡tion on FaLlLes aud po¡nlatious.n
r¡ination: Its lqncE
on FerÈLlltyr" Ggg¡4 J¡glgEg, tB) c
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to tùe rese¡reà toplc.
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NÀÎImI.

âcE¡reIßS

Sevenl de¡nrænt nbers h¡ve been rcÈive oa fedet¡l ccitÈees. &rton fagenfeld conÈim¡es
¡s r pber of th l¡¡lnr'ng Advisory GciÈtee, Sæitl YorL trainiqg GÌant toi tne ü¡tion¡t
lustLtr¡te of llentel Herlth. The ¡nsitiæ ties bi¡ into ¡n .genql rrticA ¡a¡ins one of rhe
nJor f@dfDt sorrtìÈers for soci¡l science rese¡tcù ¡¡fl ¡¡¡iniig pÌqgrr¡s.
ir¡g and

,is
tshlenn ns ¡ re¡rber of ¡ trtlouel Science Frodrtio ¡næl ìùogè t sL, iÈ ns to evelu¡te
lustLtutc ¡rto¡nrls. Th choice of Eshfeo es ¡r.tiei¡rnt is mqæstÍmrbly
lchtcd to thc $æGèss of the sær lûstitutcs he hrs regur¡rry
cætucte¿ ¡ith EÊt,is y¡Ltpr
¡ad llLlto hæer here rt lles¡s¡¡.
Ross

t9?2 Sær

PIIE.IGàTIOI{S

Jotnt efforts mg è¡nrmt abers b¡æ led to r nube¡ of æcent
TbG
lflntert l97l Lssæ of socloloaLc¡l Focus eontriDs ra ¡rticle bJ¡ lt@rlil¡nblicrtions.
DoxÐ and pa:¡l Borüæ
êntLtlèdr Ehe SocLologtcrl tefomtioa: læl¡tL@ or nebtitút. hrton hes ¡lso cobined
fo¡ces ¡ùth Robcrt noÌtoa to producc
Ptêss. yitltYitlL- DcuncrÈ
lnbrrshcd.thrs
Pubffsh3d.thfs ¡rcrr þ Dorsey prêss.
DcunctÈ d Eilsèl Ertcb¡Ì¡n h¡\rê yrirtcn a
re¡cher kofLlen for
dmrÈed copies of tbc Encvctopedi¡
to the Ue¡Àr*nt. Ìùlpottcd results of rese¡¡ch æ
storleût dro¡rut fio¡ecestr-g ln the august, t97o issue of
. r\É
forær offLce ntesr Schetlenberg ad ilacI¡onrLd, have
ûorth Se
P¡olects La Socl¡l Psvcholorv.
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Â preliminary Analysisrrr for the Septenber,
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Eo¡nfully' the next issue of the ltçsletter sill hgve a rrre c(rplete listr-ng of de¡rarr*n¡
¡roblicetlous- Please heep the træsletter office infoned of yoq: activÍties.

st¡te Golfeger riloorhea{,lfinne5qf¿ is searching for tm ¡nopte rùo have nde srrbst€ntiål
tmrds the Ph.D- A ride rü8e of c-mses
nccqretitive.rl
-y be teught a"¡ tt sal¡ry is
East Garotin¡ lhiversit¡rr Greeuville, torth Garol.in¡ is looLing üor an iñd.ividu.l
¡ llasterts degree. For a nine romth ¡nriod ¡Irc riniq begining sal¡ry i.s $gr(m-'.ith at least
Ne¡ lftrico State Universit¡r, Las Gruc-es, Ner lrÍelrr'co has ¡n o¡rcning for en Àssistaat professor
to teach ethods and StatistÍcs and/or Theory- the ¡nrson
heve a ph.D., and the salary
range is $11rüÐ to gl2r0ü)"forrra
lioorhead
Progress

For futher inforrtÍæ

office.

on these o¡¡cnings and o others as they develo¡r csnÈact Helen ñelsmrs

[l\lttR):

IilXIIJ) XË

ÀEIGI¡ IIÌIEXË¡.

Ilata i.s awailable for a srDle
of abor¡t l7(X) lestern students on

various topics.

Âny graduete str¡dents interesÈed

in ¡roblication ¡nssibilities are
encouraged to see lüh ltaliuer ot
Paul Ilienir.

